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ing them it.
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ing both her hand, drew Iter to her
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He swrut hrr into the room before
the could reitt, and for one wild to Attend Trial in Omaha

Mrs. Annie Ctpcland, widow, willmoment Lluabctli cloed hrr eyei
and tried to believe that another
nian'i arnit hrtdiher. that he journey troni Canada today to pe

bark in that honr of her life that
resent tu )edcra( court in the trial
y which the Gordon Fireproof coin-an- y

seeks to be reimbursed for 5.

paid in damages to Mn.
had been the happiest of all

She drew a long breath when it
was at an end, and looked up into Copeland for the death of her hus
farmers flushed lace. band, John, a company employe,

killed October 4. 1917. when a door- -"F.njoy it?" he asked, and Elua
bcth aaid. "Yes."

plate fell on him as he was unload-i- n

a Northwestern car.He kept her hand within his arm
as they went back to their seats. The "Gordon company to be
"There's an exhibition Munt now," he reimbursed by the railroad in sub-

rogation of the workmen's compensaid, "the sort of thing Koyston docs,
Hello! By Jove! If it isn't Royston
and the dark-haire- d girl who are on

sation law. The widow and the Gor-
don company brought joint suit for
$25,000.I

Elizabeth sat up stiffly; the blood
was singing in her ears, and every
thing seemed a long way off; then
the mists gradually cleared away,
and she saw Pat Royston and Netta
walking up the empty" center of the
room together as she herself had
walked with him on that one never--

night.
And N'etta wore the blue frock; TTMIf,F.W,Sthat hurt more than anything, and for
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middleman.

a moment Elizabeth felt as if she
must get up and run away before the
pain in her heart conquered her; but
she was afraid to move.

. 111.. TOAnd then the music began a slow,
dreamy waltz; she saw Royston take
NcUa's hand, and saw the way ahe just
smiled ud at him. and then she could saylook no more. She sat with her eyes
downcast till the applause breaking
out told her that the dance was at
an end.

Not so bad. "eh?" Farmer said,
Blue jay

to your druggist

Stops Pain lnttantly

and she forced herself to answer that
she thought it was" excellent. Will Carry a SensationalBut the dark-haire- d girl cannot
dance like you," he whispered. The simplest way to end a corn is

Elizabeth made no answer; she Blue-ja- y. A touch stops the pain in

stantly. Then the corn loosens and
comes out. Made m two forms a

was looking at Royston. It seemed
a lifetime since she had seen him,
and every nerve in her body was
urging her to go to him.

.Bond's Clot lies Are
the Utmost m Valne

Nowhere will your clothing dol-
lar buy more-nowh- ere will you
be able to select from such a large

: ;

"

and varied assortment 2 of siiits that :
- are new, direct from Bond's own three ' h- ; "

colorless, clear liquid (one drop does
But she sat stiffly still, her hands it!) and in extra thin plasters. Use

whichever form yon prefer, plastersclasped together.
or the liquid the action is the same.I he dance was encored, and as
Safe, gentle. Made in a world-fame- d

laboratory. Sold by all druggists.
they left the ballroom Netta and
Royston passed quite close to where
Elizabeth sat. PVi Writi Bautr & Blaek. Chicaeo. Dapt. iffWould he see her? She held her for valusMa 600. "Comet Can aitU foot."
breath as he passed, so close that Thousandsshe heard his voice distinctly as he
spoke to the girl Reside him, heard
his laugh.

Then they were gone,, and the

Thousands
of Dollars

Will Be Involved

band began to play a noisy fox-tr- ot

Elizabeth looked at Farmer.
"I think we ought to go; madame

of Men
Will Benefit

great factories, and nowhere will you find
such a complete range of sizes, making it
possible to get the suit you want at a price
any man can afford.

may be looking for us."
He laughed recklessly.
"She won't mind; she knows you

will be all right with me."
would rather go," Elizabeth

said.
He shrugged his shoulders, but

followed at once, and together they
2 I A NO
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A. HOSPE CO.
WIS Douglas. Tel. Douf. 6588.

went out into the hallway.II I here were a great many noisy
persons about, sitting out on the
stairs and at little marble-toppe- d

tables, and Elizabeth shrank with
dread lest they should come face to
face with Pat Royston. It would
be more than -- she could bear, she CENTS BUYS

One of our famous ettr mmdwlchei andtold herself tremblingly. 10 your cnoica or a cup or coffee or a bot

Hart Schaffner & Marx
And Others of the Best Known '
Makes of Clothing in the Country

IT'S TO BE THE -
Real Price Cut of the Year

tle or Alimito Milk. 'farmer put his hand through her
Offer tor Week of APRIL 17 to S3arm. ONLY

W F I 14 Q All sis"We shall get out of the crowd
better this way,"

He pushed open the door on the
left,1 drew Elizabeth in and closed it
quickly behind him.

ADVERTISEMENT.

SURE WAY TO GETElizabeth turned sharply.
"We cannot eel out this wav." RID OF BLACKHEADSshe began, then broke off with a

stifled scream, as he caught her in There is one simple, safe and sure way
that never falls to get rid ot blackheads
and that Is to dissolve them.

To do this set two ounces of calonite
powder from any drug store sprinkle a

his arms, and began showering
kisses on her white face.

'You little Puritan! You know uttie on a not, wet sponge rub over the
blackheads briskly wash the carts and
you will be surprised how the blackheads

I've been longing tov kiss you all the
evening. You belong to me, Eliza-
beth, the sweetest, dearest . ,.' ,"

Daily shipments from our own factories
makes it possible for you to see the new
styles as they appear first at Bond's.

Brought About By -- a Drastic Effort
of Manufacturers to Readjust

Prices to Former Levels
have disappeared. Big rjackheads, little
blackheads, no matter where they are,
simply dissolve and disappear, leaving theshe tore herself from his arms:

fear of him gave her strength- -
parts witnout any mark whatever. Black-
heads are simply a mixture of dust and
dirt and secretions from the body that

' v.
Let me go how dare vou oh.

form in the pores of the Bkln pinchingana squeezing only-cau-
se irritation, mane

large pores And do not get them out after
they become hard. The calonite powder
and the water simply dissolve the black-bea-

so they wash right out. leaving the
pores free and clean and in their natural
condition. Anybody troubled with these
unsightly blemishes should certainly try

how dare you insult me?"
She ran to the door, but he reach-

ed it before her; he caught both her
hands in his, looking down into her
white face with passionate eyes.

"You're clever," he said breath-
lessly. "Ypu know how to make sure
of a man, don't you? To look at you
one would almost believe you never
been kisSed before." He laughed,
and at the sound of it Elizabeth
shuddered. "But the country rose is
not quite so fresh as I thought," he

mis simple metnoa. THOUSANDS OF SUITS FOR MEN, YOUNG
MEN AND BOYS OBTAINED AT PRICES
THE TELLING OF WHICH WILL

STARTLE THE ENTIRE COMMUNITYwent on. That fellow Royston has
had a few kisses, I'll wager. He
you little spitfire I" for, half mad with
rage, Elizabeth had struck him across

Bond's two-pan- ts suits not only wear twice as long as
the average suit but they give you the satisfaction of

'knowing that a suit of like quality would ! have cost
you as much ormore elsewhere with only one pair of
pants. Make your own comparison! , , -
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'

Prompt Attention Given to Mail orders

the eyes.
He relaxed his grasp of her,
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amazed, and she wrenched open the
door and, turning, fled away across
the hall! .

She did not care who saw her, did
not care what people thought. She
was afraid as she had never been
afraid in her life before. There was
a curtained doorway in front of her,
and she tore the curtain back, and
almost fell into the room, panting and
sobbing.

A man standing by the table turned
hurriedly, with amazed eyes; then he
dropped the letter he was reading
and took a quick step forward.

"Elizabeth 1" he said hoarsely, and
then again "Elizabeth."

It was Pat Royston.
. Elizabeth gave a little choking

sob, and fell back against the door
which she had slammed behind her.

For a moment she looked at him in

helpless silence, the tears running
down her checks: then 1jne turned
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Use Cuticura and
Have Lustrous Hair

Regular ham poos with Cutlcurm
Soap will keep your aealp clean and
healthy. Before shampooing touch
pott of dandruff and itching, If any,

wkh Cuticura Ointment, A healthy
aealp meant thick, glossy hair.
aaaklwl h W Kafl AMnsr --Catharsis.
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